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JUSTICE STRONG DEAD.

Y. HEWITT,

BLOCK.

OFKIOB IN HEWITT
Will practice in

tlie court of the Territory.

11

B. FERGUSSON,
.

AUortrnj-at-IjciiP-

New Mexico

AJboquenjae,

g

William Strong, who served
ou the LuittMl States Supreme bench
from '70 to'80, diod at LakeMinnewaska,
Y., on the 19th iiiHt. Justice Strong
resigned his office in 1880, but iu 1800
whb placed on tb retired list of Supreme
e

.

Attorney-at-Lnw-

II. I) YE,
Attorney-at'TMt-

Prompt Bttontion given to all legal Busines.
-

-

forts of that able prosecutor, Mr. Crist,
it should out with it, and thus prevent
the consummation of the design! of the
guilty parties, whoever they may be. If
this is all suspicion, and founded on
nothing that is tangible, it should not be
published at all. Tell the whole story.

Judges.

THE BICYCLE.

WHAT THENf
When the gold is all drawn out of the
country by
the syndicates, what
Imeis will we have for our circulating
medium? Shall we-- then have nothing
but "couGdence" with which to redeem
our obligations and promises to pny ? But
possibly it is as well to rely upon confi
dence for the redemption of the remain
as for the
now
ing
only redeemable in that sort of money.
The whole scheme of the dictators of
our national finances is a conflonce game
two-third- s

one-thir-

White Oak.,

any wpy.

'

COMPROMISE PLATFORM.

New Mexico.

The immense and increasing demand
for the bicycle during the last few
months, wbioh promise to continue until
a large percentage of the people of the
country are mounted, seems to be mak
ing inroads upon and into other indus
tries and trades of a minor character
which throaten disaster to many of
them and a inarkod falling off in the
volurnoof business in all. It is estimat
ed that thirty five million dollars or
more has boon and will be expended in
1895 for bicycles alone and that 1896
will witness a still larger outlay. Complaint is heard from cigar dealers,
theatres, dedalera in ribbons, gloves, and
even dross goods; horse raisers are
realizing less profit, streot cara and livery
stables are btiug less patronized and a
general demoralization prevails in many
s
are
other quarters whore
depended upon for traffic and profits.
It now looks as if the bicycle question
would become apolitical one and national in its extent. It will havo to be met
by tho great political parties sooner or
later and the people will then, probably,
demand a equaro issue and permit no
straddling. But when tbe procession ap
proaches the Eagib will be found on the
fence and out of danger. The older

Some of our gold standard exchanges
have beon circulating the report that
the convention in the 10th Georgia dis
E. WHARTON,
trict had nominated J. O. U. Black for
congress on a compromise platform, Mr.
Attorney-at-JaBlack was one of the democrats who
voted on every occasion in 1893 for the
New Moxioo.
coinage of silver 10 to 1 and evtn if the
White Uuks,
resolutions of the convention had beon
on the subject its nominee is
uileut
Lund.
E.
R.
Wm. Watson.
platform enough to asRure one voto for
silver. But below appoars the oxproesiou
&
of the convention on this point.
'We favor the fiee coinage of silvor at
tho ratio of 16 to 1, and demand that
such a law ba enacted without waiting
for
Mining Law nuil Patoutingnf Mining Claims
upon the slow process of interactional

J"

w.

U3NO.

WESSON

Utorejs at

Bl'KCI.VLTY.
Office in the Huwitt's Block, on pecond door
NEW MEXICO.
WHITE OAKS.
A

"3). J.

Jewett.

M. A.

agreement.

Eaole

is atra Idle of tho same
If thnt is a compromiso platform
this paper wants to see the queotiou
settled on the same terms,
Tho
fonce.

SOME

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

TOWNS.

JTreieman & S&eai,

premo Ceurt ut Manta T'e.

P. C. Langstox & Sox,

-

estatr

KHATj

COLLECTIOIT

JS.2-TT- 3

F.RNK8T LANOHTUM

AS3L1TC"Z".

NOTARY

-

-

Naboum Block.

-

PUBLIC,

White Oak., N. M.

Parker,

M13.

Knerinecr und
Assayer,

Ilonientnke Mill. White Onk, N. M.

W. T

BISHOP,

DENTIST.
I31ock,
Hewitt
Mesles,
alca,
I

I

"IXTilto

XT-u-

W.M.LANE,
KWcll Driller,
Contractor for team work
all

Kind.

F. BLAXCHAUD,

JUSTICE OF Tilt: VKACK
a nil

U. S. Deputy

New Mexico

White Oik..

II

G.

Minna Stnrrijor.
I

1

Uebrick,

GROCERY
And

Sochi

Water
Manufacturer.
White Oaks Ave.

9

up-an-

honorable of any. Some towns may re
quire picturesquonosB. to some a normal
school or other public institution sup
ported ut the general public oxpeuse may
be indispensable, but when oue is classed
"indepondeut of the outsido world" it
hohls, at all times, a high trump card,
and will be sure to take the tri 'k. The
Eagle is grulified to know that Hi home
occupies, in the estimation of others, so
commanding and important a potútion
among the towns of tho territory. Al
wuys put us down as "independent'' and
we

shall appreciate tho distinction.

SAME OLD TRICK.
Again we are told that money has
been withdrawn from tho United States
treasury for shipment to Europe, and the
reserve has been reduced in the last few
days to the extent of about throe and a
half million dollars. But, iiiHtead of
going abroad, it has beeu added to the
doposita of tho New York banks, the reports of the condition of thi'ne institutions showing about the same amount
added to their deposita during the same
period. This withdrawal of gold from
the treasury is only tho renewal of the
same old trick ol tho New York banks to
foree another issue of United States
bonds, and will bn repeated just so long
as tlieir henchmen reuiuin iu coulrol of
the afTnii'Hof the government. The gold
so withdrawn does not goto l'.urope, but
will bo taken from Now York vaults
whenever it is required in tho purchase of
the uoxt installment of bunds, which will
be issued us noon iih tho banl.H are ready
and intimuto to Secretury Curtíalo that
they Mould be pleustd to have them.
How lung will the people of II. ie country

SERIOUS
FILED

AOAINST

LAWYERS

CATRON

Advertising

Not a dollar's worth of goods will be sold on credit.
We are compelled to do this for
and
vrill give cash customers big bargains in everything
we carry.
Just now we are making a driye on Men's Women's and Children's
We bought these
goods for cash, saved the discounts, and the purchaser reeeives the benefit.

SHOES.

Dry Goods, Mats,
Hardware,
Groceries,
Glassware,
Boots and Slioes
Queens ware
Yours for low prices,

TALIAFERRO BROS.

Special

WANTED.
Nogal District wants a teacher for the public
school, term about bíi months. Lady, with experience, preferred. Salary commensurate with
the times. Term begins September let,

AKD

In the territorial supreme court this
morning something of a sensation whs
developed when District Attorney J. H.
Crist presented a mass of papers, affidavit, etc., charging T. B. Catron and
Charles A. Spiess with violation of their
duties as attorneys and obligations as
ollicers of the court, grow ing out of their
coudnct of the case of the territory
against the Borrogo gung, apsassins of
Frank Chavez. Accompanying tho statement made by the district attorney, reviewing the case and reciting
tho allegations charging these attorneys
with attempting to buy off and intimidate many witnesses on behulf of the
lorritory at the trial, are eight sets of
papers marked "exhibits," running from
A to E, and showing the sworn state
ments of Isaac Nowell, Domingo Apod-aca- ,
Luis Gonzales, Max Kuodt, Mauricio Gonzalos, Rosa Gonzales y Baca and
IJ. B. Baca, wherein these several witnesses multe oath to tho olToct that eithi r
Mr. Catron or Mr. SpiofS, or both of
them, undertook by sundry and various
methods to prevent them from appearing
and testifying against the convicted assassins or to influence their utterances
prior to thoir appearance as such witnesses. The subject is submitted to the
court with a statement that these matters ha vt come to the knon lodge of the
district attorney while in tho disoharge
of his official duties in prosecuting the
Borregos, "and believing the acts of the
said Thomas B. Catron aud Charles A.
Spiess, as above set forth, wore not iu
accord with their duties and obligations
as officers of thin court, were destructive of tho Ojjiifidenco of the people iu
the integrity of the bar, aud heneo were
derogatory to the due administration of
justico, iuformnnt brings them to tbe attention of this honorable court for such
Betinu as it luny seem just aud proper iu
the premises,"
All the papers in tho case wero not
rend iu open court, but were dirocted to
bo filed with the cluik, the court announcing that it would take the matter
under consideration in due time.

Trade reports indicate tlmt tho shoo
business has been unusually lively of
lato. This oan, probably, be accounted
for on the theory that tbe people of this
country rxprct to do a largo amount of
biilTi.r ti four mm, in V.tu Vntlf In ilii'fntA kiekir.g dining tho lieit lew months
the liuai.cial alTairs t the government? which will conclude, about November a
year, with the completo rout of tho gold
bng con' em. They want to bo well
TELL IT ALL.
shod for thin work.
Wiiilk in Arizona tho editor of the
Adrtrliner hud s conversation with it
lnoht)R when tho railroad to Santa
g'iitleman well known iu Ixitli teiritorieg
' vt there won iiiiTn'Votiipru-iiiík- Fe from Kspanola is put in good order
who stutt-competo for Wants
work" K"ing on over ti e cute of the Km Grande will
I'd
aud we inny suggest to tbe
the ruiivictm murderers ( f Frank Cha
town that it would be
vez tlinii tli public ever auppected, and peoplo of that
part f niudoin for them to throw as
tliut the Bpleinlid efToriB of Pros eii'ing the
HUi (Irande
Attorney Crist won I i be baUied by much of their biiHinen to Ihe
for
while at
possible.
They
should
es
treucheiy. Ho exi rentod the ctwvit lion
in going to and from
linn
least,
uso
that
that none of the men would vr hang,
Kast as well n in shipping goonls,
and gave rensoiiH for Ins belief that the
doing
this they would encourage the
liy
Hturtli)
(ho
people of the tonitory
would
of
tho roud to improve theei rvl
owners
lid Bulmtiiiitiiitcd.- if tinelo public
from tune to time and nlo to extend the
Advert itur.
line to Cet ilion. The pimplo of KuiiU Fe
II time i anyll ing in tho ub'ivc the
could do n groat deal in this wuy if they
Adrertim r nhould Mpix tho "Boniprocould but make up their ndudu to do it.
m i so work," and not l ave ta riiidem t
Dun ver lirimblicon.
surmin the nature of tho "treacher"
hinted at in it arlirls. If th Adrer
Or, Price' Cream baking Pcwdd
fiVr known of crooked woik going on
forty Y carl tbe 5ln4aM
which it liublu to lulk Ho bi kudtd it- -

How He Wan.
"Fnlso one!" ho hisnod.
The beautiful hluo oyes pazod nUwllly
Into his. "McHidug mol" euked thu ownor
of tho azuro orbit.
" You hot. Lnst ChrUtniM tho candy I
bouRht for you omno to 17.48. Valonllno'n
dny I scut you 118 wort h of hothouse ronos.
In March I blow in til for theater tlokoti.
And now come along that odlou Smith-erend tnkee you to the munio fustlvnl,
oU up the Ice crcutn, paye for s oarrlntre
and a corsage bouquet, at lost than half
tho money and time I expended ou you,
and you give me tho cold, ooid shako."
The azuro eyee twinklod. "Well, you
Roo," lio said, "Mr. tituithori bunched his
hlu." IudlanapolU Journal.

th.

"Who look! after these walk, and flower
beduf" ho lmiuirod.
"J do, ilr," uuvworod the man with the
hoe.

DAYS.

Our second annual clearing sale of all Sprint and Summer
Dress Goods will commence
We propode to sell for the
next thirty days all
LAWNS, SATEENS, DUCKS, DIMITIES, WHITE GOODS,
PERCALES, LIGHT OUTING FLANNELS, ETC,
to-da-

FACTUAL
NEW YORK COST.
We have not very many summer goods left, but we do not

believe in keeping them over for next season, so in order to clase
out tus entire stock of these goods we will give our customers the
benefit of our loss. Whon we tell you that they are all new and
desirable staples, and all pattorns trom this season, we will guarantee you no better value anywhere and defy all competitors.
We also offer 50 pairs of fine
new and stylish goods at
i pair, former prieo $2,50, as
long as they last. Ysurs for low prices,
ZIEGLER BROS.

Laclios' Slirjporo,

01.20

i!L0iMerchandise
To Be
Remembered.

We want to reduce our stock, and will make
the prices so low that you cannot help but buy.
We have not space enough to quote prices, but
on our entire stock of Summer Goods we will
make a big cut. Although we have been selling
at a very low margin in the past, we will

Cut on Prices So That Goods Will Go.
Cash is needed, and it will be to your benefit
and our loss if you take the advantage offered.

A.T

PRICES TO CLEAN OUT.

This is business, and
to be convinced I
give us a call.

Vice-Presiden-

t.

Frank J. Pager. Jashier.
Geo. L. Ulrick, Asu't Ciuslncr.

BANE

v

WHITE OAKS
DiRKCTORS-JcfTers-

on

N. M.

Eaynolds, Wm. Watson, J. W. Zollars,
(leo. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Saer.

We tender our servic8 in nil tnnttors within ha
acope oí legitimate buikiiir.
issued on all

Exchange

the principal Cities

of Europe.

Prornpt attention Riven to collections.
face

Wanted.- -

Cream Baking Powder
Award.

EVERY LANDOWNER
io Ktw Mfx

c

to

Inat-M-

our stock of

WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
W.

Wind Milla, Hr
hnll
od 'l kinil. nf Iiimi4.

('k
Crtrw.
IIAV

Uuder.tood the Rom.
Mr. Enninttt There' a lot of eteamer
trunk, pllixl out eonuplcuotudy In front of
Min. Kllmporket't homw walling for the
S tint (toe.
cxpreiMiinu.
that nuviiir
Mm. Ennicott (with ecoru) It moan
that .he' going down to her undo' farm
to end the umnier. Chicago lleoord.

r.lr HlthMt

I

Will k Si

Chicago

which wo mrwt wlimome.
"Uh, dear mo," ho murmured happily,
"I've Ju.t gotten inch a barjralu!"
"How, denrf inquired her friend.
I tout a tlnrrain, only a quarter for
kll worci, and at leat lx of them wrru
word of iuoe than three yllalHe.l"
naMiingtoQ hi or.

Wortd'

S

Jefferson lfaynolds, rresiilent.
Wm. Watson,

Foreign

Wbr She Wm Jubilant.
There wai a vlvm loiu .mile on her

Dr. Price

Goods

Underwear, Lawns, JlilliDcry,LadiM'inL'Furiiisliing

a

"What U your nnmof'
"lluinifiirdniT."
"Woll, liial'e what you aro."
Trlbuuo.

Sale

ZIEGLER

Reputation to Su.talu
Tbe Hen With
Holds Bis Own.
When the mau with a reputation to sustain sauntered over to the 6maU table at
the far end of tho clubroom, he found that
the talk had drifted around to the subject
of training, and he listened with profound
Interest to several storleSj all of whjjh went
to show what persistant effort coulif Jo fn
any partiou,)ar dlrccon, Ho was a good
llstenor, and his habit of Invariably giving
every one else a chance before ho entered
tho argument always gave him an Immense
advantage and onahlcd him to sustain his
woll oarnod reputation.
"Yes," ho said meditatively, when Bob'
bio Van Slcklo hud told the story of tho
Siberian prisoner who had trained a fly to
carry messages to another cell, "it s won
derful what a little patience will do whon
properly applied. I remember when I was
out In ' Frisco, two years ago, I went down
In the Chinese quarter and got some of the
curious goldfish they sell thuro. Had thorn
put In a small glass aquarium and started
on east with thorn. Only the largest one
remained when I arrived, the rest having
diod on the way. But he was a remarkable
fish. I used to call him Jim, and It wasn't
long before we bocame vory much attachod
to each othor. I had a habit of putting my
hand In tho water and taking bold of Jim,
Riving him a gentío squeozo.
One day I
noticed that his skin Just where my fingers
It was a trlflo loose. You've
tzi pressedlimber
skinned man, haven't
seen the
'
youf1'
Tho other members nodded.
"Well," sold the man with a reputation
to sustain, "I folt lnstlnotlvoly from the
start that Jim was destined to bo a limber
skinned fish. I knew that he also rellühcd
the Idea himself, fróm the way herenmlneij
passive when I took hold of him. Lvory
day I used to knead that fish with my fin
gers. Little, by little his skin got loose. It
got so after awhile that I could take a
plnoh of his skin and pull It away from
the reBt of him without any trouble at all.
Jim became In my hands just like a rubber bng. It only goos to show what a little persistence will do. I wish I hod him
with me today. I would like to show him
to you."
'But you can t carry a fish around In
your pocket, don't you know," suld Bob
ble Vun tilcklo. "That's a littleinure than
any one could expoot."
"But I carry Jim, said the man with a
reputation to sustain, as ho lit afresh cigar
and looked thoughtfully into the face of
his hearers. "I hod him carefully prepared
aud he makes one of the most unique and
elastic tobacco pouches you ever saw."
Now York World.

pmmlm-a- .

Q learance
AT

JIM.

Ilj III. Work..
The now proprietor wa lnnpectlng

.....

:

gEGINNINO WITH SEPT. 1ST.,

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public schools at Anderson, Cal., says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and have found it an excellent romody
for lameness and slight wounds."
Lameness usually results from a
sprain, or other injury, or from rheumatism, for which Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is especially intended and une
qualled. It affords almost immediate
relief and in a short time effects a permanent cure. For sale by Dr. M. Q
Paden, Druggist.

20

J

As We Have Been

free-pas-

CHARGES

SPIESS,
Sunta Fe New Mexican, August

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

pAIR YVrARNINGI

An exchange Bays: "The railroads
will carry a man from New York to Sn
Francisco for 180. They will carry a hog
weighing the same as a man for $0.
Congressmen
free. The advantage of
being a hog is $71, and the advantage of
being a congressman is $80 . The people
are not in it when it comes to a show
s
down with hogs. The
congressman is $6 better than a hog.

will yet havo to call on McKiuloy
against the bicycle

4

AUGUST 22, 1893.

An explosion of a boiler in the Oumry
hotel in Denver ou the 18th inst. demolished a large portion of that five story
structure and killed twenty five persons
and injured many more. The explosion
was due to a drunken engineer and adds
another crime to the use of intoxicating
liquors,

protection
infant.

Las Vegas is tho most picturesque
Will Practice in all the Courts in the
town,
Santa Fe the capital, Cerrillos the
Land
Private
:
Territory the Court of
Pittsburg, R.itou is pretty and greets you
Claims and Derai lment of the Interior first, Socorro
tho smelter town, Hillsboro
LINCOLN, N. M.
tho goldbug, Deunug has two splendid
transcontinental railways, Silver City
Iílfkoo Haca the best climate, Las Cruces the warm
A. A. Fhkkman, .
Supreme
Court.
Ijite And ciato Justice
est winters, White Oaks the most inde
pendent of tho outside world, and Eddy
and ItoBwell gieat
ro
clivities, while Albuquoique is the good
Atlonioys-at-Law- ,
mottopolis.
Albuquerque Vent
- - New Mexico. natured
Socorro.
ocrat.
In the above classification While Oaks
Will practice in tlio Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
holds tho place which we deem the most
Chave and Kilily Counties, and the Uu.

J-

AGI

Pt, (aollp

Knd.

fontrifiin.

I hliwl and
I'ipinc nml i in.
TWMI.HH. F'KIU.t.V MAIIVM. w. : aim
'IUH.rt,MM,IS(ilIUi. IRON KUOHNU and I1KAV

TkNKrt

nrf

1UU1-WAk-

(iK.NKli

Ll.Y.
Contrast, tnknn for v.U work nf ovary H"Tnllnn, W par poelal at.
tent ion In th. )nn.irtirtm and enaction o( IrriKulluu flauta, Villa, and
Hunch Vt'at.i Anpplr Hvtm.
W. aulicit 0imiMdu a.
A

Pratt, Seay & Gill,
ROSWELF

-

CTI',,NEW

MEX.

White Oaks Eaglo

...

...

John Y. Hewitt,

IMitor.

Win. Watson, IJnsines Man'r.
Tkkmu op Suhsokiptioh:
One Your (in advance)
Hix Montbe,

,,..2.00
IJ00

Three Months

50

OFFICIAL I'AI'EB OF LINCOLN COUNTY

proportion appear to bo now, novel and DON'T STOP TOI'.ACCO.
As mercury will surely destroy the
entirely original.
of swell aud completely derange
8L8e
How To Care YotllsrlC While, l ilas It.
Henator I'effer, when bs marked out
the whole Mtcm when eutermg it thro'
bin political course must have been
Such articles
Tbe tobacco habit (trow on
man until bis the mucous surface.
guided by BÍmilar direction! a was the nervous systom is aerionaly affocbxl. impairing should never be nscd except on prescripIriahruan who when set to plowing was health, comfort aud bappinesa. To quit
tions from reputable physicians, as the
ia tot aevere ft bock to toesyittHm, as totold to mark out his land to where a cow
they will do is Un fold to the
damage
user, becomes a stiinu-lawas grazing and followed the grazing bacco, to au inveterate
tbat hia system ooutinnalty craves, Eaeu. good yon cm possibly dorivefrom them.
cow in her wanderings and winding ('uro ia a scientific enre fur tbe tobacco habit in Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
course during tbe day with what result all U form, carefully compotindnd after the F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
can be readily seen. Puffer seems to be fomnla of an eminent Berlin Phyaician who baa no mercury, and is taken internally, act
practico neo 172 without
following some moving object, the course nsed it in his private
ftfuilnre. nnrnlv vairstAhle and imarunteod wr- ing directly upon tho blood u;id mucous
of which is alwavs a subject of doubt fectly tiarraleaa. You can une all the tobacco you surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
r
aud uncertainty. He may keep on the want whilo taking
j : it will notify yon Catarrh
Cure, be sure you get the genu- to .
more, but bis field will probably remain whentoatop. We (five a wntten
Tt ; fl,n intoriiallv and is made
.
oujr iwe nuu miuc ihj&kb, ur iciuuu nipi ,
ts t pi
uncultivated and tbe harvest exceeding- curv
ia
vuoj & Co.
mntmv with 10 ner cent, interest. 1

i

rvr

aud-den- ly

ONESTLY MADE
For beauty, strength, lightness, durability and easy
running qualities, no other bicycle can equal the Victor.
Buy a Victor and know you have the best.

(,

.

taro-Cer- o

ly slim.

CTOÜi
BICYCLES
I

IGHEST GRADE

Baco-Ou-

WHITE OAKS. K.M., AUO.

mi

not a substitute, bnt a scientific cure that curea Testimonials free.
SANTA FE.
without the aid of will power and with no inconE3fSold by druggists, price, 75c per
Just so long as tbe floating debt of venience. It leaves the nystem aa pare and free bottle.
There are a great mnny things to admire
tlrt-from nicutine as tbe day yon took your
and to intercut the stranger in the his- the United States in the form of demand chow
or smoke. Sold by all drUKtri"t, with our
torio capitid of Now Mexico. The Bish- notes is six or seven times greater than
guarantee, at $1.09 per box, three
ITow'a This!
tho gold reserve in the treasury will the
boxes, (thirty days treatment.) $2.30; or sent diop's gardens and other orchards and
One Hundred Dollars ReWe
offer
government
be
at
United
States
the
SEND SIX TWO
rect upon receipt of price.
grounds within tho city limits whore one
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Ooodl.
ward for any case of Catarrh that caniiu da a bewildering profusion of fruits mercy of tho bankers. In spite of every- CENT STAMPS FOE SAMPLE BOX, BOOK
new york.
BOSTON.
Cure.
CHICAD.
by
Hall's Catarrh
(lowers and Bhrubs are well worth the thing the administration cqjild do to LET AND PROOFS FKEE. Eureka Chemical not be cured
DENVER.
Company,
Mamuacturing
Manufacturing
Toledo,
&
&
PropB.,
CO.,
CHENEY
J.
F.
PACIFIC COAST.
trouble to visit, tho Sanitarium, the prevent it, the bankers poséese the power Chemists. La Crosse, WUoonsIn,
Ohio.
LOS ANGELES.
SAN FRANCISCO.
PORTLAND.
Cathedral, the old church and the to bankrupt the treasury of its gold in
We tho undorsignod have known F. J.
orphan's home, tho beautiful park in the ten days. Either the silver dollar should
"It ia the best patent medioine in the Ohenoy for the last 15 yoars, and bolieve
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TO STOI SIT).
s i n.j i'
ilciily, and don't - imjiowil upon Ly
buying n remedy that reijuiiea you to
do bo, a it is nothing more than a substitute. In the sudden stoppage of
you must have some stimulant,
nnd iu mo.st eases, the t
of the stimulant, be it
)pium, morpine, or other
jpiates, leaves n far worse
It is
habit contracted. Ask your di uígifct ubout Haco-Cur- o,
with
You
do
tobacco
not have to stop using
purely vegetable.
Haco-CurIt will notify you when to stop and your desire for
tobacco will cense. Your system will be bs free from nicotine as the
written
day efore you took your first chew or smoke. An
or
forms,
all
its
to
absolutely
in
the
tobacco
guarantee
cure
habit
3
treatment
days
box
$1.00
Price
refunded.
(30
per
boxes
or
money
and guaranteed cure,) 2.50. For sale by all druggists, or will send
for sample
by mail upon receipt of price Send Six two
box, Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
La Crosse, Wis.
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Millionaire.
HI3 PLUCK AKD BHBEWD SENSE.

TOBACCO

Story of Congressman Haines An Incident of Frontier Life Minister Kannom,
the KnglUh Lord and the Fierce Illack
Bear.
t Copyright, 1S03.J

"The

Confessions of a Millionaire"
would bo a very good title for the little
story which I will write of my talk with
Congressman Haines of New York. Mr.
Huiues is n famous builder of and speculator In Bteam and street railways. "It
is odd,'1 he began, "how a small thing
will chango a man's wholo career. My
father was a boot and shoo miumf acturer

o.

d

cent-stam-

Office of THE PIONEER

Fit ESS COMPANY,

C. W. Hornick, Snpt.
Ht. Paul, Minn., Sc;pt.

7, 1801.

Eureka Ohnmicid MTr Co., La ( 'ronde, Wis.
Hear Mrs: I liave been a tobacco Uond for many yearn, and during tlie past two years
have smoked fifteen to twenty ciparB reculnrly every day. My whole nervona system became
affected, until my pliician told me I must (rive up the use of tobacco for the lime being, nt least.
"Keeley Cure,"
and Various other remedies, but without
I tried the
of your "13aco('uro." Throe weeks airo today I commenced
n cceas, until I accidentally
using yonr preparation, and today I consider myself completely cured; I am in perfect health,
and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker folly appreciates, has comsimply wonderful, and cau fully recommend it.
pletely loft me. I consider your "Baco-Curo- "
C. W. Horkiok.
Yours very truly,

SOCIETIES.
Will to Oaks Lodjjd No.

SO, A. F. & A. M

Eogular Communications on the first
and third Saturdays of ouch month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
A. L, Taiikeh, W. M.
M. II. Konit, Secretary,
Ilaxter

Lotice No. O, K, of

1".

Meets Thursday evening of each weok
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend.
(iKOltOK KfclTIt, C.

John Boiinett,, K.
(ioldeu Klllo Loilgu

of

&

K- -

No.

10,

0.

S.
1. O. O.

I1'

Meets Tuesday evening of each weok
lit Taliaferro JIall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Jos. GiurcsiiAnKi:, N. G.
V. II. IvBYNoLiw, Sicretary.
CHI KCM DIKlXTOItV.
Methodist Chllil-liPreaching every Sunday at 11 A. M
.

aud 7:15 P.M.
Sunday School in morning at 10
o.clock. Prayer meeting evory Wedue
day evening at 7:.'i0 o'clock,
Tiios. IIodokon, Pastor.

and Departure
Daily Mails.

Arrival

of

Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Oa.m
Eastern mail for Carthage closes, 1
hour ufter arrival of btago from Lincoln.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln nnd lloswell arrives 2 to 3 p. ra.
Southern nii.il for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilln mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. ni.
eatne days.
Uichardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
sume days at 1 p. m.
Do-par-

OFFICIAL CALL FOR THE
FOURTH NATIONAL IRRIGATION
CONGRESS.
To be Held In

Albuquerque September

10-- 1.

IHOfl.

By the authority of tho National Executive Committee, Ihe Fourth National
Irrigation (Jongroes is hereby called to
moet in the city of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, for the four days beginning September Kith, 1S05.
Tho present year is proving to be the
most remarkable in the history of American irrigation. It has seen a wonderful awakening of popular interest in the
causo throughout tho Easf, resulting in
tho organization of most potoutial forces
for the purpose of co operating with the
western pople; the enactmont of well
considered laws in eitfht States, and the
ere ttion of administrative systems in
tivo of Ihem; the recognition of the pressing nature of tho problem by the
of Interior and Agriculture,
under whose direction a National Hoard
of Irrigntion has beon formed from
in various departments of tho government.
Thoso splendid evidences of the triumphant progress of the irrigation cnuBO
demand a largo, representativo and effective session of tho Irrigation CongroBH
in 1895, A further reason for such a
gathering is tho fact that the presidential campaign of 18SI0 will be inaugurated
previous to the assembling of another
session of this body, and that it is thus
necessary to formulate, at Albuquerque,
tho demands which the friends of irrigation will desiro to make upon the great
political parties of the nation.
In viow of the uaturo of theopportun-ity- ,
a program of extraordinary variety,
iuterest and importance will bo arranged, and it is anticipated that this Bt s.siou
of tho congress will bo more widely useful and influential than the previous
conventions at Salt Lake in 1891, at Los
Angeles in 181)1!, and at Denver íu 1301.
The friends of irrigation throughout the
United States for today tho movoment
is national iu its scope and interest-sho- uld
unite in an effort to obtain a
worthy result at Albuquerque.

tho Fourth National Irrigation Congress

will bo composed as follows:
1. All members of tho National ExNEWS ecutive Committoo.
THE HOMY
MOUNTAIN
2. All members of the States and Territorial Commissions.
rlul.lL.l I HMO.
3. Five delouatos at turuo. to be ap
pointed by their ronpoetivo Governors,
ror each of the following stato und terri
tories: Arizona, Caliufornia. Colorado,'
(IN ADVANCE.)
Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, NoDAII.V.
vada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Okla
ONC VCASJ, BY MAIL
fr.BO homa, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas,
IX MONTH, BV MAIL ...
3.TB Utah, Washington and Wyoming.
4. Three delegates at large for each
THNCC MONTH, BY MAIL
1.90 state und territory not
heretofore enumONC MONTH, BY MAIL
5 erated, to be appoiuted by tho Movornors of said states or territorios, or, iu case
UNOAY COITION, (IS PAOCS.WCAN,
7 60
of the District of Columbia, by the

Terms of Subscription.

-

Daily Kditionn include Hie Siindiiy,

H1KKI.1,

I'remdeut.

5. One delegate each from regularly
(1.00 organized Irrigation, Agiieullurnl and
Horticultural Hocietioa, und Hoeietiei of
Himple copies of cither e.li linn on hp titration
Engineer", Irrigation Companies, Agri
Ilia only roimMent rlinnipion of cultural Colleges, andComincrc'ial bodies
The Nk
Wr-- t.
C.
Duly accredited representativo of
ami uliould Ih in every hume
silver in
foreign
naiiou or colony, each mem
any
every
Wool,
Ami
IimhU
li
e
of
miner
in
intbe
ber of the United States Semite und
New
Mexico,
and
man in
limine of Representatives, and each
rend in your nulritf ion At onra.
( Inventor of a state or territory will be
All ronitTiiniirulii.il numt he nddrexd to
udinitled as honorary ineiitloMH.
The uso of proxies Mini the manner of
News Printing Co., Denver, Col
canting the vote of delegations will bt
regulated iti accordance, with a rewilu
Tim Pei'oi Valley lUilway (Ympnny timi adopted at Denver and printed on
, ,l(icM r,,IK)rt
Hiinoiinen mm nicy .in ten excursion mf, w, f
f Ulllt
linrtli l..''I cant nt Hireling.
i''Krin to all point
lly order of
, v'v r'dti I'd rati between June lot.
Tim: NaiIonai, Iaw. Com.,
r IMMi ; iIho Ihut tri
'.' '
Wm. E. Kmvtiik, Ch'r'm..
tickctn wi.l l;ii aold ,lln baggilg" checked
liox lul'.l, Chicago, 111.
Him.ikIi to any point iu tho United Fjtr.i L. A m.k. K:'ry.,
I
btetca und Cunada.
Angeles. Cal.
110 S. liroadwN). I

ONC VCAR, BY MAIL, IN AOVANCC

I

--

and had a telegraph instrument iu his
office. I picked np a knowledge of that
instrument almost unconsciously nnd it
was ou account of thi3 knowledge that I
got into the railroad business. At 14 I
was offered and accepted employment as
a telegraph operator on tho Hudson River
railroad. When I was 18, another lucky
chanco happened me. Jay Gould gave
me a commission to buy a piece of property, and I was so successful in it that
ho made mo general manager. At 22 I
was president of a railway company,
probably tho youngest president iu the
country. Thcro is a good story how I
happened to become president of this
road, and I will tell it
"In looking about mo I concoived tho
idoa that if a certain railroad, which
wo will call the V. and 13. , were ex
tended ton miles iu order to connect
with another road it would become a
vastly moro valuable property. The road
was owned by a woll known railway
magnate, who was exceedingly difficult
to got at. Despairing of securing an
with him in any other way, I
wrote a letter of introduction for myself nnd Bigncd it with my own name.
The ruse worked, and I obtained an an- dience. I told him I had u railroad to
sell him, and wo talked a long time. I
explained to him tho advantages of the
road and how it conld be built up by
simply extending it ten miles. Every
few minutes ho asked me to name the
road, but I kept standing him off on
this till at length I could do so no lon- -

s

POST OFFICK HOURS.
7 a. ni. to 7 p. in. Sundays 8 u. ni. to
IIAHM OF KKI'llKKKNTATION.
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
with a resolution of the
In
accordance
stage from Lincoln. Money orders and
Third National Irrigation Congress at
Itegiwtcr Dep't open from ÍI a. ni. to 5 p. tit
Denver, Colorado, Septomber 8th, 1894,

SILVER'S CHAMPION.

block until ouo of my boys jumped on,
and pursuant to my orders, instead of
simply paying ouo fare, dropped a half
dollar's worth of dimos and iiickebj iu
tho casbbox. Farther up the line my
other boy got on aud did tho samo thing.
On tho return trip loth boys did the
trick again, and finally I stepped aboard
and droppod a lot of small change in the
box, pretending that I did not want any
one to seo me do it. On arrival at the
end of the rood the stranger made a bee

FAMOUS MEN.

The Confessions cf a Railway

ef-c-

iron-cla-

BY

MINISTER RANSOM.

ger. "It is the D. and II. , I said. 'Why,
I own that road,' he exolaimed in a
rather puzzled way. 'Oct out of hero,
you young rrscal I How dare you come
m hero and tako my time for an hour
talking ubout selling to me my own
railroad?' 'Not so faxt,' I rotortod. 'I
have adopted this method of getting yon
interested in tho proposed extension of
tho lino for your own good. ' Ho was
still protty hot, but ho cooled off by degrees while I poured the facts and figures into him, and tho upshot of it was
that ho agreed to extend tho road ton
miles and make mo manager of tho line.
"Once I heard of a road that was to
be sold because tho owner was short of
cash and in other trouble It was a
street railway and was doing a good
business, though badly managed. I did
not have cash enough within mycontrol
to mako tho first payments required, but
concluded to go and see a capitalist in a
neighboring town, a man who Sometimes took a flier in such properties,
and see if I couldn't induce him to go
iu with mo. I told him all nlout the
road, how much buHiucss it was doing,
how much better It could do under hotter management, and so on. I thought I
had him, but ho finally said ho would
havo to tuke timo in which to consider.
'Hut this oCer only holds good a few
days,' I explained. 'It is a bargain, and
wo get it only bocanso tho owner must
havo ready cash. It intuit bo closed at
oucc, or wo loso it.' Notwithstanding
this appeal he decided not to invest, and
I went away fooling pretty blue, for I
knew tho real valuo of the property and
was sure it would prove a rich investment.

"In tho seat next to me ia the train

on my wuy homo wero two young men.
I overheard a good deal of their conversation. It turned out that one of thoso
men wm on his way to investigate the
condition of tho ery road I had been
talking ubout, and I had my own opinion
as to who had sent hint. It was plain
enough to me that the capitalist who
hod declined to go in with mo had
to lin k into tho rood, and if everything was fornidas represeiitod to buy
the property himself, leaving me out in
tho cold. I thought the case over mid
decided npou a plan of action.
"When wo reached tho cily, I picked
up two Binar boys whom I knew, pointed out my n ju to them and gave them
their iiistnv Iouh. They wore to be puid
10 each fui their Bervíct
I knew thi
flrnt thing the agent would do won to
take a trip or two over tho line to note
its condition. After that ho would talk
tothosiipoi'inteiidiiiitorowner. My tmys
had orders to keep an eye on thu agent,
nnd to board a street ear whenever hn
did. Tho our Wero all equiied with
t'U.slilioXfN,
there lteitlg llo ctndllctxirH.
Am luck would have it, he start d out on
his trip nt r moment when t atlln whs
dull, and ho liad not gone ma o than a
d

line for the telegraph offlco, and Bent
this d'spatch to his principal :
" 'Will be home tonight. Property no
good. They are stuping the receipts. '
"My little game worked to a charm.
The capitalist had actually begun negotiations by wire with the owner of the
property, but hauled off and would have
nothing more to do with it as soon as he
received tho report of his agcat. When I
learned that this big capitalist was out
of my way, I took what cash I had and
succeeded in making a deal with the
hard pressed owner. The property turned out a regular gold mine for ma"
An English Lord and a Black Bear.
Congressman Robertson of Louisiana,
who is himself a great hunter in the
oanobrakes and along the gulf coast,
tells a good story on Mr. Ransom, our
minister to Mexico, an English lord and
a black bear. The lord had come over
for the purpose of enjoying the hospitality of tho south and having a good hunt.
Mr. Ransom, then a United States senator, was his host and was determined
tho Englishman should not be disappointed in either expectation.
The visitor's fondest desire was to kill a. bear
before returning to England, and Mr.
Ransom promised him his ambition
should be gratified.
So a hunt was arranged in the mountain region of North
Carolina. The Englishman was dressed
up in a faultloss sporting rig. Ho had
checked knickerbockers, gaiters, peaked
cap and a monocle. Ransom and his
guest, with a trusty follower who was a
dead shot, sot out with a pack of hounds.
In an hour tbo dogs started up three
bears a mother and her t wo cubs. Ransom and the lord followed tho pack after tho mother bear and came upon her
just as sho was finishing the last of the
dogs.
She made a rush at her human
foes as if she would eat them also,
greatly to the Englishman's consternation, but the senator shot her in short
order. He. wanted lo give his guest the
shot, but the circumstances were not
copgonial to delay and politeness.
In a few momonts a shot was heard,
aud Ransom knew that one of tho cubs
had bit tho dust, for his man never
missed fire. The question was then how
to get a bear for tho lord. Only one of
the trio remained, and tho dogs wero in
hot pursuit of him, judging from their
crios. The senator proposed to romaiu
by the body of tho mother bear while
the lord and tho man followed the dogs
after the remaining cub. The attendant
was quietly prdere4 $9 Five tho lord the
shot, even if the bear we,re to fet awav.
Ransorn strolled around, listening to the
pack howling on the trail, when he
chanced to look up, and thore was the
cub in a tree but a few feet away. His
first impulse was to shoot but, remembering the consuming desire of his guest
to have tho honor of killing a bear, he
ran after the lord and shouted to him
to make haste. At this the bear started
to come down out of tho tree, and Ransom was in a quandary. If he shot; tlje
bear, the lord's hoart would be entirely
broken if he didn't shoot, the Enimal
would get away.
At this critical juncture a happy inspiration came to tho senator. After
vainly endeavoring to push the young
cub back up the tree with his gun, he
whipped off his hunting belt, threw it
about the bear's fore feet aud tied them
socnroly to the tree. Then he cut a piece
of grapevine noar by with his knife and
tiod the hind legs in tho same manner.
Of course tho bear wriggled to got away,
and was just about to make his escape
whon, as luck would have it, tho Englishman carné up hot and excited. ' ' Give
it to him I Give it to him I" cried Ransom, who har backed away, and tho lord
let drive into the poor little bear's body.
Dolighted that his victim did not rill
away, lie fired a second shot, and whilo
the attonclnnt was cutting awoy the
grapovino and the belt Senator Ransom
was wringing the hand of his guest and
tendering his congratulations on tho
shooting of the first boar. A few years
later Mr. Rarsom visited England, and
heard many stories of the hunting feats
of this particular lord, who was looked
up to os quito a hero because he had
killed a bear in America.
A Frontier Jury.
A good Btory of frontier life is told by
Congressman Brodorick of Kunsas. Mr.
Brodoriek was a lawyer out in Jackson
county, his state, wheu that county had
only 100 voters. Tho lawyers used to
drivo about from flio house of ono justice of the peace to that of another trying cases. "Onoo I had a case of obtaining money under false pretenses," said
Mr. Brodorick, "and it was stubbornly
fought ou both sides. Alter a trial run
ning through two days tho jury retired
to a lumber shod on tho justice's farm.
They were ont several hours, so long
that we all thought they would surely
report a disagreement. Suddenly we
heard a tromendous noise in tho shed.
Boxes and barrels wero apparently being
knocked about, nud every ono supposed
the jury had gotten into a freo fight. The
justice and all the lawyers rushed forward to quell the insurrection, when the
door ojjened and tho jury walked out in
good ordor. Our fears were
changed to amusemout A verdict of not
e
guilty was reported, much to tho
of over ouo present, oven tho lawyer for tho dofmiHo. It turned out that
tho Jury had disagreetl from tho start,
and after a unuibor of Ineffectual offorts
to get together sonio one had suggested
deciding the rase by means of a wrestling match. Koch side selected a chiun.
pioii, and Inasmuch us tho mail who represented thoHe who favored aeqnittal
proved a bettor wrestler than the other
fellow thrt verdict was rendered iu favor
of thu defendant. "

Passenger
and Express Line

Tri-Week- ly

from

H-AJ-

.INTOIVIO to

Y

TWITS'

CO LTV

VIA

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

!

Elegant new coachns havo been put on this line, wlnclf will leave

Snn Antonio every MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, immediately after the arrival of tho train, lor which it wili wait, however
late the train mav bo; and will reach San Antonie from White Oaka
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
tho eadtbound train. No moro night travel. Passengers will stop
over night at the Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
timo for dinner next day. None but careful, sober men are employed
to drive, and no expenee will be spared to make passengers safe and
comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wednesday and Friday for the railroad. In all my eight years experience in carrying tho U, S. mail I have never had a single accident
resulting in injury to anv ono. Passengers who regard their comfort
and safety will do well to patronize the OzaniiE Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!

Where thuv will bo taken caro ot as well as if at their own homes,
We strive to serve the public.

U. OZANNE,
Application-- for

latent,

No

90.

Prop.

Application for Patent No 89.

United States Land Ofeice,

United States Land Office,

Rosweij., N. M., July 9, 1805.
Notice is hereby given that William
Booth and Charles H. Miller, by John
Y Hewitt, their attorney in fact, whose
postofficc address is White Oaks, New
Mexico, have this day filed their application for a patent for fifteen hundred
(1500) linear feet of the Badger Boy lode
or mineral deposit, bearing gold, silver
and other minerals, together with the
surface ground, six huudred (000) fect in
width for the convenient working there
of, or such part of said surface ground
as is not included within the surface
ground of the Senate mining claim aDd
White Oaks townsite, as allowed by lo
cal rules and customs of miners, said
mineral claim, vein, lode or deposit and
surface ground being situate in the
White Oaks mining district, county of
Lincoln and territory of New Mexico,
and describid in the field notes and
official plat on file iu this office as Lot
No. 214, and more particularly described
as follows,

Beginning at corner No. 1, whence the
corners of sections 25 aud 30, and 25
and 80 townships 6 s, ranges 11 and 12 e
bears north 45 degrees and 55 minutes,
east 327.8 feet; thence north seventy0 )
degrees cast 534.2 feet to corner No, 2;
thence north nineteen (19s) degrees and
ten (10') minutes west 1W0 feet to corner
No. 3; thence south seventy (TO0) degrees west 534.2 fect to corner No. 4;
nineteen (19) dethence south
grees and ten (10') minutes cast
1500 feet to corner No. 1, tho place
of beginning, containing 11 505 acres
of the conflict with the
exclusive
Senate lode survey No. 178; and .35 of an
acre with the White Oaks townsite. This
survey is located iu lot 7, of section 25,
and lot 4, of section 30, township 6 south,
range 12 cast, and ee i se i section 25,
and nc J of ne J section 30, township 6
south, range 11 cast, and the location is
recorded in the Recorder's office at Lin
coin, in the county of Lincoln, New Mexico, in Book 'B," at pago 233 of the
mining record of said county,
Geo. U. Youno, Register.

Uoswem,, M. M.. July 9, 1895.
is hereby given that William
Booth aud Charles II. Miller, by John Y.
Hewitt, their attorney in fact, whose
postofflce address is White Oaks, New
Mexico, have this day filed their application for a patent for fifteen hundred (1500)
linear feet of the Senate vein, lode or
mineral deposit, bearing gold, silver and
other minerals, together with the surface
ground six hundred (000) feet in width,
for the convient working thereof, said
mineral claim, vein, lede or deposit and
surface ground being situate in the
White Oaks mining district, county of
Lincoln and territory ot New Mexico, ami
described in the field notes aud official
plat ou file in this ofhee, as follows

Notice

to-w- it

:

Beginning at the south
mentNo, 1, a stone monument marked
S. S. P., whence the corners
nf

2o and 36, and 25 aud 36,
township 6 south
ranges 11 and 12 east, bears
south 82
30 minutes, 20
seconds, east 620 5

minutes
dWlQa.!.

81 1S

cast, 300 feet to corner Tin
southeast corner of said mining ciaim)
whence the corners of sections 25
and 86
and 25 and 30, townships 0 south, ranges
x nuu
uears south. 75 degrees. 47
minutes, 20 seconds east. 325 it fon ,i;
taut from said corner; thence
north 12
degrees, 51 minutes, cast 1500 feet
to cor

ner

JNO. H;

tllCUCe

West

12 íW.rrrno.

I

minutes, east 600 feet to córner No.
4;
menee soum 1 desees, 51 minutes,
east
loOO fect to corucr No.
5: thence cast 12
degrees, 51 minutes, east 1000 feet
to corner No. 5; thence east 12 deirren 91 mln.
utcs, east 300 -3 feet to cerner No.
1,
me piace of beginning, containing 20.00
acres, located In the se J of section 25,
township 6 south, range 11 east, territory
of New Mexico.
The location of this mining claim is
recorded in the office of the recorder of
Liucoln county, at Lincoln, in the county
of Lincoln, territory of New Mexico, in
book "15," at page 207 of the mining records of said county.
Geo. R. Youno, Register,
1-
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Eagle Office.
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes aro equally satisfactory

Th.y r lv lh belt villi for th bioimv.
Th.y qual custom ho In ty, .nt fjt.
Th.lr wearing qualities ara nnaurpaaasd.
Th price ara uniform,
etafnpi en
Prom Si lo $ j saved ovar other makes.tola.
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BLANKS IN STOCK.
your (lulu caonut supply jrou wo can. bold bj
Tho Eaole keeps sots of mining appli
cations for patent; also deeds, mort- Dealers everywhere.
Wanted, agent to
gages, location notices, bonds for dotds,
take exclusivo salo for this vicinity.
nnd all other legal utatiouery Bt reasona Writo at
once.
ble prices.

Subscribe for

y

stir-pris-

WU-TE-

WeLLMAM.

White Oaks Eagle
$2.00 a Year.

t

PROFESSION A L CA HPS.

A. N. Anderson is ania'ganiatirg
juill.

for

OH, NO!

the Jicae ill

JOHN BOHNET,

Will have a new supply of cherry
phosphate this wek. Try a bottle.
Taliaferro Bros.

PRACTICAL

Watcteater
REPAIRING

anfl Jeweler
A

!

SPECIALTY.

Solicited"".

JtSTYour Patronage

MlfllNG

Silver
It Don't Do to Blow, Because, Lead
You Know,

Mies Fannio JucoIib, of the Capitana,
came in to witness the ball game Satur
day, and is visiting friends in White A SCORE THAT RUNS SO HIGH
Oaks.

& MILLINQ.
S

The South Ilomestake is working
about fifteen men now, and the mill
will start up in a few days.

LEVIN W. STEWART

GROCERIES

Alfred James was hurt in the Old Abe
Esquire fllauchard's court is grinding Is Not Creditable to the Skill of
mine Tuesday, while handling machine
steadily these days, hut whether it is
rOSTOFFICE BUILDING.
You or I.
drills. Both legs wore more or less
one of those mills of the goda we are not
He will be laid up for a short
informed.
time,
nothing moro serious íb
but
came
The nine from Fort Stanton
W. 8. Fragor, of Roewell, has been over on Friduy and brought along a
THE WHITE OAKS
looking after his Honrilla interest the good many of their friends to see thorn
George Wilkinson had tbe misfortune
Mr. Prager ia always a make a finish of the base ball players of
pnst week.
to
be thrown from a scaffold in the Old
welcome visitor in White Oaks, where he White Oaks. At the conclusion of the
mine last Thursday, and in holdAbe
known
has been so long and favorably
game the score stood 32 to 16 in favor of ing
to tho timber to break the fall, he
the home team or, rather, against the dislocated bis left shoulder. Ho will
BOOTS & SHOES
When tbe present publishers of the
for such a score could hardly be all right again in a few days.
came into possession of the busi visitors
fo Order and Fit Ouarenteed. The Eagle
"favor" tho playerB on either
to
be
said
a
they received as windfall certain
Pest Selected Stock of Leather ness
Monday, while Doc. WillamB was
nine from the Pont could not
The
side.
iron-claadvertising ''oontracts." These
ALWAYS ON IIAND. Coll and SEE. "con trauts" must expire in the sweet have played a creditable game, or there breaking ore in the Old Abe orusher
Repairing Neatly and Cheaply dono. subsequently, and we promise Unit they would not have boen 32 runs against room, a Bharp piece of the rock struck
own club must have been him in the right eye causing a very pain
will not bo renewed to the detriment of them, and our
The sight of the eye may
1G tallies could not have beon ful wound.
weak,
or
of our paper.
the neat "rnane-up- "
scored against them by so weak a team as bo saved but this íb not altogother cer
(Formerly Palace Hotel.)
tain.
The ball given last Friday evening at the Stantons proved to be.
Tho Eaglb is not woll versed in the
Home-Lik- e
Hewitt's hall was one of the most enjoy-ablOn Tuesday, J. A. Hollis, a miner at
affairs ever hold in the city. Tbe science or practice ol me "national the Wells and Armstrong coal mine, was
W. R. Mekbitt.
A. N. Price,
W. II. WiLXEt.
Prop.
C. L. WILSON,
weather was euporb and all those who gamo," but it sees nothing on which to soriously hurt by the falling of a rock
atustify ono of its charnctenstio screams which caught him. Dr. Paden was
Board by Day, "Week or Month. delight in such amusement wero in
victory on the diamond called and is attending the injured man.
tendance, with thoir holiday attire and in this
brightest smile and nothing occurred to ovor our soldier friends.
Tho result of the injury at last report
mar the joy and pleasure of the occasion.
There was one noticeable feature of was doubtful.
-- DEALERS
IN- tho visit of the Troop A boys gentle
The pocullar methods of warfare of men, it you please which is pleasant to
Paul Mayor will have a large number
the Chinóse, of throwing something of- consider and chronicle, and that is the
of bicycles on in a few days for the use
fensive into the camp of the enemy,
marked improvement in the habits and
seems to have been adopted by some of character of tho men of late enlisting in of tho ladies and gentlemen of White
our White Ouks people in the aettlomont the United States army. Tho ball ploy-er- Oaks who desire to take lessons in the
pleasurable and ueoful exercise of ma
In this
of thoir domestic- difficulties.
as well as those who came with them, uipulating the whoel. Prof. Mayer
onse the wenpon was discharged from an
conducted themselves like true gentleuppor story window againBt tho enemy men, both at the ball given in their is now taking a normal course at hB
place of business, preparatory to giving
below,
honor and on the grounds where the loseons iu the art of graceful riding, as
Proprietors Carthage and
game took place. On some former occa- soon as his stock of whoola arrive.
LINCOLN ITEMS.
of similar nature there has boen
News.
From
the
JJncoln county Freight Line. Lincoln's public school will open Sop sions
The W. C. T. U. Bupper at tho reading
too much drunkenness aud diForder. The
rooms
last Friday evening was a decided
tí.
9.
A,
U.
C,
Troop
tember
of
men
officers and
San Antonio, N, M,
Work at the coal mines on the Saludo are to be congratulated on the evidonce success in attendance, socially and finan
X JA X lili X
I
UJÜJJiUiillJM
will begin in the near future iu earnest. of respectability now apparent in our cially. Tho receipts from sales of reVfAUAIlAViXUMj
So says Madamo Rumor.
regular armv. and especially in this freshments was 875.50, tho expeiipo
813.50. The ladies of tho W. C. T. U.
Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
Lincolnjtoa have narrowly escaped a troop,
LIVERT'
flour famino this wook. At this writing
The appended score gives "due credit are renowned for thoir icecroam suppers
(16tb) thero isn't a whole sack of flour in for fino play aud, charitubly, lots the er and the proceeds derived thorofrom will Also, SPONGES,
TOILET SOAPS and PERFUMER)
bo devotod to tho improvement of the
town. But therb'B wagon loads of it on rors slip ;
reading room, as wo under; a id.
FORT STANTON
the road, somewhere between here and
AS WELL AS A
A.I).
B. D.H.
San Antonio, and we'll not suffer for McGinty.a.a
3
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Good
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2 ble prices,
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White Oak Avenue.
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HARDWARE.
the territory, and he will bo employed
in the offices of the sheriff and the pro
Having purchased the entire stock of
16
47
30
WB TE OARS.
bate clork.
hardware, nails, &o., from Mr. W. H.
.
.
,
.PRACTICAL.
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A.B.
Weed, this, in addition with what we aie
When tho present publishers of the
Grave, lot b
News took ohargo of tho offlce they Felnaiile.za b
now carrying makes the most complote
7
Btatod that the paper was a fixture in Vand'Tvnrt, I
stock of hardware in White Oaks. Call
'
In Whito Oaks.
In El Capitán Mountains.
i
Lincoln. Roforonoe to the record in the durum, c
and Boa us when jou need anything in
7
b
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Kanscm,
AH kinds of Watchoe, ) REPAIRED
probate clerk'B office will disclose the f not
the hardware line. Spot cash prices to WHITE PINK LUM15EK,
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White Oaks.
Roy R. Norman, W. J. Thompson and
Scorn by inwncs
it will not be necessary to travel far
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0 3 5 0 1
W. O. Norman. Consideration, $1000 Fort Stimton
from Whito Ouks to get a good view of a
1 8 6 2 0 3
Now, if the people of Lincoln ontinty White Oak
1.
e
very respectable one by driving out the
will give tho paper that support they
iie
Ouks. Si Ft. 6tautou, 3. Btago roud
'I'vilR'u II
towards the head of the Mid Complete slock of Chicago Finish Lunihcr, Native Luniher,
should, it will be but a short time until HtruukOi.t Oslorberti.3; Vaiidtrvurt.lO.
pais, on a clear day, and when within a
lunes on balls Olf Vundorvuit, 5; Outer
Doors, Snsli, Blinds, I'uints, Oils, (.ihtss,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 18Ü5. the A'eu's will aguiu enlarge. The aim Ik.tk,
few miles this side of that point, looking
8.
and the determinaban of tho proprietors
Vandervort.
Yati'B,
Joese
to the north east, up the valloy north of
Umpires Lieut,
lkiihUtrs' Hardware, llooi H1o
ia to make the AVu the loading country
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Lone mountain a lake here appears
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minutes.
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